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Top DEP Stories
The New York Times: Garbage Pours Into Chesapeake Bay, and States Quarrel Over Whose Mess It Is
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/08/10/us/chesapeake-bay-storm-maryland-garbage.html
Pocono Record: Train derails, dumps 4,000 gals fuel, waste into Delaware
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180809/train-derails-dumps-4000-gals-fuel-waste-intodelaware
Mentions
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Record mosquito numbers: West Nile threatens PA
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0809/Local_News/Record_Mosquito_Numbers_West_Nile_Threatens_PA.html
Centre Daily Times: Here’s why another boil water advisory has been issued for this Centre County area
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article216366010.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Industrial Park access road project payment OK’d by Sandy Twp.; wetland issues
uncovered
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/industrial-park-access-road-project-payment-ok-d-bysandy/article_029bf678-0a8b-57ea-a10d-bf0487fe9126.html
Record Argus News: Official: Pa. ‘clearly behind’ pollution reduction
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/official-pa-clearly-behind-pollution-reduction/
Air
Post-Gazette: Maybe next year? Southwestern Pa.'s summer gas rule lives on
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/08/09/Pittsburgh-summergasoline-blend-mandate-lives-on/stories/201808090143
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Use Clean Air Fund to protect our health
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13957635-74/letter-to-the-editor-use-clean-air-fund-to-protectour-health
Climate Change
York Daily Record: Pa. governor's race: Scott Wagner debuts new talking points on climate change
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/08/09/2018-pa-governors-race-wagner-updates-rhetoricclimate-change/951302002/
Conservation & Recreation
Westfield Free Press-Courier: DCNR offers tree grants for streams, snowmobile/ATV trails

http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/dcnr-offers-tree-grants-for-streams-snowmobileatv-trails/article_fb71049e-9be7-11e8-9d99-6b8627a39b43.html
Herald-Standard: Dunbar Creek a special place; Comments needed
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/dunbar-creek-a-special-place-commentsneeded/article_9a73537b-3a39-53ab-9f86-70b0ecba1a8d.html
Everybody Adventures: Hiking through history reveals Pennsylvania wonders
http://adventures.everybodyshops.com/hiking-through-history-pennsylvania/
Tribune-Review: CMU vertical gardens create living walls
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/13878324-74/cmu-vertical-gardens-create-living-walls
Energy
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Supervisors know little of energy facility along Rt. 6
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0809/Front_Page/Supervisors_Know_Little_of_Energy_Facility_Along_R.html
CPBJ: Solar power: Firm rides ups and downs of renewable energy
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180810/CPBJ01/180809890/solar-power-firm-rides-ups-and-downs-ofrenewable-energy
WESA: As More Storms Roll In, How Will Power Companies Keep The Lights On?
http://www.wesa.fm/post/more-storms-roll-how-will-power-companies-keep-lights#stream/0
Philly Voice: How the federal government came to control your car's fuel economy
https://www.phillyvoice.com/how-federal-government-came-control-your-cars-fuel-economy/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Scranton Times: Taylor gives the go-ahead for Feltsville and Colliery development plans
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/taylor-gives-the-go-ahead-for-feltsville-and-collierydevelopment-plans-1.1372530
Morning Call: Cleanup is commencing at Easton's former Stewart Silk Mill; environmental assessment to
start soon
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-city-council-20180808-story.html
New Castle News: No starting date set yet for Sharon Steel Superfund site cleanup
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/pennsylvania/no-starting-date-set-yet-for-sharon-steel-superfundsite/article_fa018079-f819-50b0-936d-ed2aabe7b57d.html
Mining
Sharon Herald: Somerset County coal plant project receives state support
http://www.sharonherald.com/pennsylvania/news/somerset-county-coal-plant-project-receives-statesupport/article_5c069aa6-6c79-53f8-a369-f1f199cc454c.html

Johnstown Tribune-Democrat: Somerset County coal plant project receives state support
http://www.tribdem.com/news/somerset-county-coal-plant-project-receives-statesupport/article_3cdbed38-9bff-11e8-b7f0-bf00c64148a7.html
Daily American Online: New coal cleaning plant in Shade Township to create jobs
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/new-coal-cleaning-plant-in-shade-township-tocreate-jobs/article_7fd13285-52c8-52f5-8a40-a9b6ac68d628.html
WJAC: Funding secured to build coal cleaning plant in Somerset County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/funding-secured-to-build-coal-cleaning-plant-in-somerset-county
Courier Express: New coal cleaning plant in Shade Township to create jobs
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/new-coal-cleaning-plant-in-shade-township-to-createjobs/article_65177fe0-3d22-5e5e-b435-ace85efd2c2c.html
Daily American: New coal cleaning plant in Shade Township to create jobs
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/new-coal-cleaning-plant-in-shade-township-tocreate-jobs/article_7fd13285-52c8-52f5-8a40-a9b6ac68d628.html
Observer-Reporter: Sen. Casey discusses miners’ pensions during visit to Greene County Fair
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/sen-casey-discusses-miners-pensions-during-visit-togreene-county/article_fa0516fe-9c14-11e8-8ba7-bb3a34ff77f1.html
Tribune-Democrat: Somerset County coal plant project receives state support
http://www.tribdem.com/news/somerset-county-coal-plant-project-receives-statesupport/article_3cdbed38-9bff-11e8-b7f0-bf00c64148a7.html
Oil and Gas
Republican Herald: Pipeline builders deal with fallout from flood
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/pipeline-builders-deal-with-fallout-from-flood-1.2371463
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Update given on natural gas coming to Wyalusing
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0809/Front_Page/Update_Given_on_Natural_Gas_Coming_to_Wyalusing.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Response to Spigelmyer (LTE)
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-08-09/Letters/Response_to_Spigelmyer.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Natural gas is safe (LTE)
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-08-09/Letters/Natural_Gas_is_Safe.html
Endeavor News: Shale gas drillers eye state land
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-08-11/Front_Page/Shale_gas_drillers_eye_state_land.html
The Derrick: Marcellus Shale Interview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NVq0uLfqw-U

Post-Gazette: Where does a gas storage field begin and end? For EQT, that's now a legal question
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/08/10/Where-does-a-gasstorage-field-begin-and-end-For-EQT-that-s-now-a-legal-question/stories/201808100045
Beaver County Times: Crucial pieces of equipment erected at Shell cracker plant site
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180809/crucial-pieces-of-equipment-erected-at-shell-crackerplant-site
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pipeline's timeline among new EQT midstream leader's list of priorities
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/09/pipelines-timeline-weighs-on-newmidstream-leaders.html
Radiation Protection
ABC27: Pa. distributing KI tablets to people near nuclear power plants
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/pa-distributing-ki-tablets-to-people-near-nuclear-powerplants/1356848750
Tribune-Review: Volunteer activists credited with getting $60M for former nuclear workers
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13956792-74/volunteer-activists-credited-with-gettingcompensation-for-former-nuclear-workers
Vector Management
Pennlive: Lyme disease now in all states, but Pa. has most cases
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/pennsylvania_lyme_disease_50_s.html#incart_river_index
Reading Eagle: Editorial: Patience required in fight against lanternfly
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-patience-required-in-fight-against-lanternfly
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania officials, residents trade tips, stories on dealing with the spotted lanternfly
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvania-officials-residents-trade-tips-stories-ondealing-with-the-spotted-lanternfly
Beaver County Times: PA in the midst of tick infestation
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180810/outdoors-pa-in-midst-of-tick-infestation
Waste
Altoona Mirror: Flood leaves tons of debris on Logan property
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/08/flood-leaves-tons-of-debris-on-loganproperty/
Erie Times News: Here’s what we can do about recycling: Brittany Prischak
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180810/heres-what-we-can-do-about-recycling-brittany-prischak
Erie Times News: Get rid of it in Erie

http://www.goerie.com/news/20180810/get-rid-of-it-in-erie
Sharon Herald: Borough awards garbage contract
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/borough-awards-garbage-contract/article_039a41629c4c-11e8-ad0d-37eb32bd6e60.html
Observer-Reporter: Greene County to hold electronic recycling collection
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-county-to-hold-electronic-recyclingcollection/article_454d141e-9be7-11e8-a45b-3726af7f2948.html
Water
FOX43: New law requires PA schools to test for lead in water
https://fox43.com/2018/08/09/pa-schools-forced-to-test-for-lead-in-water/
Reading Eagle: Geigertown sewer project will require detours
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-sewer-project-will-require-detours
Reading Eagle: Rainfall creates challenges for Berks County farmers
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rainfall-creates-challenges-for-berks-county-farmers
Reading Eagle: Rainfall in Berks closing in on record book
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rainfall-in-berks-closing-in-on-record-book
Waynesboro Record Herald: Amsterdam Road fix on horizon
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180810/amsterdam-road-fix-on-horizon
ABC27: Couple says not all property damage caused by flood
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/couple-says-not-all-property-damage-caused-byflood/1357566947
Times Leader: Solomon Creek wall project to be delayed by more than a month
https://www.timesleader.com/news/714332/solomon-creek-wall-project-to-be-delayed-by-more-thana-month
Morning Call: Forum to address stormwater challenges
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/letters/mc-church-weather-stormwater-solutions-20180807-story.html
Citizens’ Voice: Pittston Twp. Sewer meeting ends in middle of public comment
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/pittston-twp-sewer-meeting-ends-in-middle-of-public-comment1.2370949
DuBois Courier-Express: Supervisors OK transfer of water, sewer systems to Sandy Twp.
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/supervisors-ok-transfer-of-water-sewer-systems-to-sandytwp/article_af99d016-8bfd-5d97-bad3-043af930138d.html
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois, Aqua make offers to buy Sandy Twp. municipal authority

http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-aqua-make-offers-to-buy-sandy-twp-municipalauthority/article_821c5080-a150-5985-ab0b-15790389f336.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Residents against selling municipal authority to City of DuBois
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/resident-against-selling-municipal-authority-to-city-ofdubois/article_ffae194e-cd8a-5a4b-93b5-c3fad6a0e249.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. denies extension request by Aqua for proposed TL well station
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-denies-extension-request-by-aqua-for-proposedtl/article_eaf28edb-c727-50f9-bef0-d8eb29b74183.html
Endeavor News: Galeton facing $3M debt, could incur additional water and sewage system expenses
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-08-11/News/Galeton_facing_3M_debt.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flash flooding continues across the area
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0809/Front_Page/Flash_Flooding_Continues_Across_the_Area.html
Sayre Morning Times: South Waverly: Aqua water project to begin Aug. 20
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_30f451cb-b25f-57e4-9401-7c17311de317.html
Butler Eagle: Marion will get cash to decide on sewer dilemma
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180810/NEWS20/708099857
Record Argus News: Pricy change order could hit water project hard
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/pricy-change-order-could-hit-water-project-hard/
Butler Eagle: Drainage issue under scrutiny
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180809/NEWS01/708099901
Tribune-Review: Peduto, Turzai spar over PWSA privatization
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13956822-74/peduto-turzai-spar-over-pwsa-privatization
WTAE: People Left Without Water After Plum Break
https://www.wtae.com/article/people-left-without-water-after-plum-break/22693193
Tribune-Review: Rainy weekend forecast; possible local flash flooding
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13959213-74/rainy-weekend-forecast-possible-local-flash-flooding
Miscellaneous
Altoona Mirror: Hyndman solution overdue
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2018/08/hyndman-solution-overdue/
Pennlive: Sewage spills into pool when septic tanker crashes: reports
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/sewage_spills_into_pool_when_s.html#incart_river_index
WGAL: Septic tanker crashes into swimming pool, spills sewage

https://www.wgal.com/article/septic-tanker-crashes-into-swimming-pool-spills-sewage/22689884
Bradford Era: ARG’s boiler stack to be demolished
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/arg-s-boiler-stack-to-be-demolished/article_692ae394-9c45-11e8bfe8-fb59657f4c8b.html
Butler Eagle: Casino settles on Beaver County location
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180807/BUSINESS01/708079985
Post-Gazette: Road work will cause traffic headaches around Pittsburgh this weekend
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/08/09/Parkway-East-Parkway-West-ParkwayNorth-Oakland-traffic-restrictions/stories/201808090170
Post-Gazette: An appeals court tells the EPA to stop sales of the harmful pesticide chlorpyrifos
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/08/09/An-appeals-court-tells-the-EPA-to-stopsales-of-the-harmful-pesticide-chlorpyrifos/stories/201808090220
Post-Gazette: Port Authority finds 'extensive damage' to its tracks after Norfolk Southern derailment
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/08/09/Port-Authority-Norfolk-Southern-Station-Squarederailment-light-rail-damage/stories/201808090132
Post-Gazette: Regulate the trains: City dodged a bullet
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/08/08/Regulate-the-trains-Pittsburgh-dodged-abullet-when-the-Norfolk-Southern-Railways/stories/201808070167
Tribune-Review: PennDOT: Expect heavy traffic delays in Pittsburgh's Oakland neighborhood this
weekend
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13957455-74/penndot-expect-heavy-traffic-delays-in-pittsburghsoakland-neighborhood-this-weekend
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Off the rails
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13955851-74/editorial-off-the-rails

